
ls your headache really a neck ache?
For many people, headaches start as paln or tenslon at the top ofthe neck. As the paln

woniens, it may spread to the back of the head, the temples, forehead or behind the eyes.
Moving the neck or bending forward for a long tinre tends to make lt worse.

This happens because the nerves in the upper part ofyour neck are connected to the
nerves in yorr head and face. A dlsorder of the upper necft or muscles can cause referred
pain to your head.

Any of the following polnts could suggest that your neck nny be causing the headaclre:
o Does the pain radlate from the back to the front of your head?

r Headache with d[ztness or llght-headedness
r Headache b,rougfrt on or worsened by rnck movement or staying in the same

posltlon for a long tme
o Headache whlch ahrays feels rvorse on the same side of yotrr head
o Headache eased by pressure to the base of the skull
o Headache which perslsts after your doctor has checked for other cruses.

PhysMheraptsts are et<perts in posture and h
mine tf your neck b causlng or contributlng to

o Mobllisadon
r Manlp.rlatlcn
o functional and rehabllnative

exerclses
r Enouradng normal actlvlty

Your physiotherapist can also offer yan self-help acfuice on ways to c
headaches, such as practlcal ergonomic tips forwo* and in the home
relaxation, sleeping positions, posture and exercise.

Postural neck ache can usually easily be treated with some ge
phplotheraplst and a stretdring program to prevent recutrenc(

rrn:ln rnovement. Theywill be able to deter
,our headaches. Physiotherapists may use:

o Postural asses$nent, conection and
advice

o Relaxatkcntherapy
r laser,uhrasound, electrotherapy

and heat treatrneflt
o Masaoe

Headaches are often caused
by disorders of the neck or
physical and emotional
tension. Physiotherapists can
successfu, ly treat headaches
originating from the neck or
soft tissues and show you
how to prevent the pain
from occurring.

You can prevent the onset of
your headache by followlng

thlc addce:

Sit up properly and anange
your work station to best suit
your height and shape.

Stand up every 1S20 min-
utes to recover the arch in
your spine, both at home
and atwork.
Go for a longwalk (tlO min-
utes)per day, ideally in one
go or split it in two, 20 min-
utes at lunch and 20 minutes
when you finish wo*.
Try to stretch regularly
through the day.

Don't drive for greater than
one hour without getting out
to stretch your legs.

See your Physiotherapist if
you have pain that doesn't

settle down in 48 hours.
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Overuse lnjuries

What are they?

Overuse injuries refer to speciffc inJuries,

which are sustalned from repetitive actlon
(e.9. long distance jogging) as opposed to
acute lnjuries. which occur in an instant (e.9.

sprained ankle). Another commonly used
term for it is 'repetitlon strain ln ury' or RSl.

Repeated movements or awhrrard
poduros resuh in small lniuries; when the
injuries happen again and again, the body

cannot always keep up with the healhg process. Rep€ated movemenG !
cause wear and tear on the muscles. tendons, bones, and neryes of ttre
bo+ This damage leads to paln, inflammation and loss of functlon.

Why do they occur?
The principle causo of overuse injuries ls a rapid increase ln frequency,

intensity or duration of a repetiti\re type action. The condition occurs when
any blological tissue - muscle, bone, tendon, ligament, etc. - is stressed beyond
tts physical llmit

Overuse lniuries can happen al work or at play. They often happ€n in
sports rytlen a n6r, sport or actvfty b started, when an athlete tries to do
too much t@ soon, or when the same mowment is repeated over a long
period of tlme.

Physiotherapy can help!

Physlotherapy shorJld be considered as a startlng point for anyone l

who is suflerlng fiom overuse lnlurles / RSI sfnptoms.
Phy:iotherapists are tralned ln the comphte picture, from the
managernent of the imrnediate injury, to the retum to sport and
deqeasing the rtsk of re-in ury
This lncludes help in:

- pain reliel
- tissue healing
- exerclse prescription and self- management
strategies lor the injury

- inproving flexibility and drength
- i&nttfuing and correct biomedranlcal
and tralning errors

- prevention advke.

lf you have an injury,
don't let it drag on,

early assessment and
treatment is very

important for speedy
recovery!

Symptonts of
overuse inJurlcs

. Pain

o Muscle

weakness
. Numbness
. Swelling
. Restricted

mobility of the
joint

Comllnon overuse
inlurles

. tendonitis

. tennis / golfeB
elbow

. arthritis

. carpaltunnel
syndrome

. low back strain

. shin splints

Preventlon ls
the bc't optloo!

. Do not overdo
one actlvity, as
this places re-
peated stress on
your tissuo.

. Rotate your
activity so thet
you glve your
body time to
recover.

. Pain is an
indlcatlon that
you may be
damaging your
body.
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lf you experierce pain, find out
why it b occuning. Physbtherapists
can hetp Wu overcome an injury I
guickly as possibh.
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